Resource List

Late 20th Century US History through Folk Art Workshop Developed by Gordon Mathis

Paradise Garden
Howard Finster
200 North Lewis Street
Summerville, GA
(706) 808 - 0800
Jordan Peele, Director

Slotin Folk Art Auction
Steve Slotin
Auction Hall
112 E Shadburn Ave
Buford, GA  30518
(404) 403 - 4244

Passaquan
St. EOM (Eddie Owens Martin)
238 Eddie Martin Road
Buena Vista GA  31803
(229) 649 – 9444

restored by John Michael Kohler Arts Center (Wisconsin)
gifted to Columbus State University
open to public in October 2016

Souls Grown Deep
William Arnett
info@soulgrowndeep.org

Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia
Sautee Nacoochee Center
PO Box 460, 283 Highway 255 N
Sautee Nacoochee Ga  30571
(706) 878 – 3300 – ext 307
Chris Brooks, Museum Director

Round Back at Rocky’s Place
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